‘In
ndigo’ Series
S
H
Haskap
p
By Bob
B Bors
The Ind
digo series varietiess are sisteers to ‘Boorealis’ (bbreeding ID
D ‘9-94’) and
‘Tundraa’ (breedin
ng ID ‘9-8
84’). Thee ‘Indigos’ were orriginally reeleased as test
varieties with breeeding IDss of 9-15, 9-91, and 9-92. Alll 5 of thesse varietiess are
a
have the same mother aand fatherr. The ‘Indigos’ w
were
closely related and
a ‘Tundrra’. All 5 are occasionally refeerred
consideered ‘runneer-ups’ to ‘Borealis’ and
to as ‘R
Row 9’ whiich is the seeedling row
w that theyy grew up iin.
Previou
us to their release we did prop
pagation exxperimentss where w
we found ssome
varieties easy and
d others diffficult to multiply
m
andd root in tissue culturre. I thougght it
g
idea to
t include additional selectionss for releasse, just in ccase one of the
was a good
2 named varietiess was hard
d to propag
gate. As it turned oout, 9-92 w
was hardest to
propagaate and ‘Tu
undra’ wass hard too.. ‘Borealiss’ and ‘9-115’ propaggated at alm
most
twice th
he rate of ‘Tundra’. Since th
hat time, soome propaagators haave figuredd out
ways off propagating ‘Tundrra’. But propagator
p
rs and manny growerss wanted tthese
test varrieties nam
med. ‘Indig
go’ was ch
hosen becaause there are manyy ‘Blue’ naames
out therre; by thesse all startiing out witth ‘Indigo’, perhaps people miight remem
mber
that they
y are closeely related.

After
A
shakking fruit off bushhes by hhand,
Haskap
H
berrries were run througgh this sorrting
liine and theen rated forr durabilityy.
‘T
Tundra’ hhad the hhighest duurability raating
while
w
‘Borrealis’ wass the mosst fragile. The
‘IIndigo variieties’ werre intermeddiate.
But
B this w
was done m
many yearrs ago onn the
original
o
buushes. It rremains too be seen how
durable
d
beerries willl be wiith harvessting
equipment under commerccial grow
wing
conditions.

Differences
Comparred to the Russian
R
vaarieties avaailable on the markett in Canadda in 2006,, one
might say all ‘Row 9s’ are very simillar in bushh size, blooom time, leeaf appearrance
our when ripe.
r
But there are subtle diffferences w
when
and all have supeerior flavo
compared against each otherr, which arre describeed below.

In
ndigo Gem
m (formerrly 9-15)
The original
o
bush
b
wass the most
m
producttive of ‘Ro
ow 9’, butt berries were
w
the smaallest, and this
t was th
he only varriety
that was susceptib
ble to mild
dew on leaaves
(others were classified as hig
ghly
resistan
nt). Also the fruit had a sllight
‘chewin
ness’ that perhaps
p
wo
ould indicaate a
more durable
d
fru
uit. But in tests usin
ng a
sorting line, ‘Tund
dra’ was always
a
the best
for bein
ng durablee. Some growers have
h
indicateed that th
his variety
y grows more
m
upright and faster too.

Indigo Trreat (form
merly 9-91))
Thiss variety sseemed m
most similaar to
‘Tunndra’ withh berries onnly about 10%
smalller. But this varieety was m
much
easieer to propaagate than ‘Tundra’.

In
ndigo Yum
m (formerrly 9-92)
The beerries on this varieety are more
m
stretcheed than th
he others. The orig
ginal
bush was noticed
d a year eaarlier than
n the
others, which
w
mig
ght indicatee that it co
omes
into pro
oduction a little quick
ker. Since this
variety was the haardest of alll to propaagate
only a few nurseeries have it. We quit
propagaating it at the U of SK
S and on
nly a
few pro
opagators have
h
this vaariety.

Are theese Haskap
p?
There has
h been some conceern about whether too call thesse Indigos ‘Haskap’. In
2009, Haskap
H
Caanada attem
mpted to trrademark tthe term ‘‘Haskap’ bbut was tuurned
down by
b the Can
nadian gov
vernment. The term ‘Haskap’ was deem
med a term
m for
generic crop in usse internatiionally and
d could noot be tradem
marked. H
Haskap Cannada
m exclusively for vaarieties thaat they feltt were of high
had wanted to usse the term
or marketin
ng to Japan
n. During my 2008 visit to Hookkaido (hhome
enough quality fo
nese Haskaap) I took bulk samp
ples of ‘Roow 9’ fruitt. The larggest distribbutor
of Japan
of Hask
kap in Jaapan and representaatives of a natural-pproducts ppharmaceuutical
compan
ny told mee that our Haskap
H
ex
xceeded thhe quality tthat they eexpected w
when
they bou
ught fruit locally.
l
I also asked
d if they m
minded the sstretched llook of 9-992. I
was told
d that altho
ough that berry
b
shapee was diffeerent, they liked the sshape and they
thoughtt it could be
b easily marketed
m
iff the fruit w
was large. However, most likeely it
would be
b processeed and it wouldn’t
w
matter what shape it w
was.
Haskap Canada iss still interrested in having
h
a trrademark ffor qualityy that mem
mbers
fr
produ
ucts that thhey judge meet quaality standaards.
can usee on varietties and fruit
Perhapss they will adopt a sy
ystem like winemake
w
rs that usee ‘VQA’ orr come up with
grading
g standardss, as is com
mmon for other fruitt crops. In 2011 annd 2012, laarger
planting
gs of all th
he ‘Row 9’ varieties will be cooming intoo productioon for the first
time. We will see if theese ‘subtlee differencces’ reallyy make a differencce to
hen we will have a bbetter ideaa of durabiility, yieldd and
produceers or conssumers. Th
fruit sizze amongstt these varrieties, but I’d predicct that it w
would be veery hard too tell

the difference between these for flavour. We will also have a better idea of what
growers would consider ‘high quality’.
Bye Bye Numbers
As happened with cherries and apples in our program, propagators and growers
that receive ‘numbered selections’ after a few years uniformly want everything to
be given a name. The original concept was that growers would say which was
best, and the winner would be named. The major problem with naming these is
that some will think that these are all something new.
Around the corner
Starting in 2011, several thousand new hybrids from our breeding program will
begin fruiting. Undoubtedly some of these new ones will be better than the old.
But that is always the case with active breeding programs. The row 9 ‘Indigo’
series were bred during a time of limited resources. We only had a few varieties to
use as parents and we relied on volunteers to get things done. During this period
we quietly amassed a large collection of Russian varieties, Japanese seedlings, and
Wild Canadian germplasm.
We didn’t have enough resources to do much with the collection until
Saskatchewan Agriculture began funding us in 2007. Then we went crazy doing
hundreds of crosses and planting thousands of seedlings each year. Also we
studied in depth the characteristics of our Russian varieties to use as parents in
breeding. In retrospect we discovered that the row 9 parents were actually among
the best for fruit quality and row 9 was among the best for disease resistance.
However, the ‘Row 9s’ are only average for bush size and plant vigour.
Varieties ‘around the corner’ are likely to grow faster and bushes will be larger
with potentially greater yield. Berry size might also increase, but likely flavor will
be similar and of excellent quality. If we are lucky, future varieties might be as
resistant to leaf disease like ’Row 9’. But we have been using the ‘Row 9’ plants
as parents in our program, so it isn’t exactly left to luck! We’d also like to develop
some late ripening and southern adapted Haskap. All ‘Row 9’ varieties are fairly
early.
But around the corner could be a few years. My advice is to learn to grow what we
have now, but leave room for the future varieties.

